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PremierClub Membership

Who is it for?

PremierClub Membership is for clubs who wish to join a national network of clubs that work together to grow
participation in table tennis and support existing players to create a community from which future
Internationals will emerge. It is co-ordinated nationally by Table Tennis England.

During your PremierClub Membership, Table Tennis England staff will support you to work towards Clubmark
Accreditation which is Sport England’s universally acknowledged cross sport accreditation scheme for
community sports clubs. Achieving Clubmark can also open doors to various funding opportunities as many
funding bodies actively look for Clubmark accreditation or require clubs to be working towards it before they
consider offering funding.

To find out more about PremierClub please click here .

What are the benefits of purchasing a PremierClub Membership?

* £10 Million Public Liability insurance.
* A £30 discount on one UKCC Level 1 course per club.**
* A £30 discount on one UKCC Level 2 course per club.**
* Two FREE continuing professional development (CPD) courses for non-licenced coaches.**
* Priority access to Table Tennis England initiatives.
* Support in progressing your club to become an ‘Ability Club’ and FREE disability awareness training.
* Regular Club eNewsletters and communication from Table Tennis England.
* Support in accessing local and national funding streams.
* Resources to help your club run more efficiently, including a FREE accreditation folder.
* Support and advice from both Table Tennis England national and area staff.
* FREE entry into Premier Club prize draw.

How long does the membership last?

The PremierClub Membership will last for one season only, at which point it will need to renewed.

How much does a PremierClub Membership Cost?

£35 per season

https://newsarchive.tabletennisengland.co.uk/www.tabletennisengland.co.uk/development/clubs-premierclubs/clubs-premierclubs


How can my club purchase a PremierClub Membership?

To receive all of the benefits listed above, clubs must purchase or renew Premier Club Membership before
October 31st. Payment can be made by paypal or cheque.

Become a new PremierClub or Renew your existing PremierClub status

** You must mention this discount (as part of the benefits for your named PremierClub) at the time of booking a
course. This discount is only applied to courses that take place before 31st July.
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